
 

 

Guide Price £399,950 

Braunston Road, Oakham, LE15 6LD 

A Grand Designs style 

conversion in the centre of 

Oakham!  

 Semi Detached Home 

 Three Bedrooms 

 Grand Designs Style 

Conversion 

 Off Road Parking 

 Low Maintanance Garden 

 Walking Distance To 

Oakham Town Centre 

  



 

 

Braunston Road, Oakham, LE15 6LD 

Guide Price £399,950  

 

Situated within walking distance of Oakham town centre the property is 

conveniently located to benefit from the wide range of cafés, shops, restaurants 

that the popular market town has to offer as well as the excellent schooling and 

Rutland Water on your doorstep.  

 

The property benefits from off road parking and is entered via a large contemporary 

aluminium door providing a grand entrance through to the kitchen and indoor living 

space. The open plan space is versatile and modern, with a state of the art fitted 

kitchen with solid oak worktops and high end appliances. Having a feature glazed 

aluminium roof lantern and bi fold doors with electric blinds, the space benefits 

from natural light throughout the day and provides fabulous entertaining space. The 

patio area is a real suntrap and a continuation of the living space lending itself to 

alfresco dining. There is also a separate lounge with multi-fuel log burner and a 

ground floor shower room.  

 

To the first floor there is a master bedroom with bespoke built in wardrobes, with 

contemporary four piece ensuite and a second bedroom. On the second floor is a 

large light and airy third bedroom with Velux windows. 

 

 
 

 

 

 



For more information contact one of our team. Outside office hours via 
outofhours@mooresestateagents.com 7 days a week until 9pm. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 



25 Burton Str eet,  

Melton Mowbray 

01664 491610 

36 High Street,  

Oakham 

01572 757979 

2 Orange Street,  

Uppingham 

01572 821935 

1 Sheep Mar ket,  

Stamford 

01780 484555 

London Pl atfor m, 

Peter borough Station 

01733 788888 

 

London Pl atfor m,  

Grantham Station 

01476 855618 
Follow us on… Facebook Twitter 

 

 

Moore V Ltd trading as Moores Estate Agents gives notice that: 1. These particulars do not constitute an offer or 

contract or part thereof. 2. All descriptions, photographs and plans are for guidance only and should not be relied 

upon as statements or representations of fact. All measurements are approximate and not necessarily to scale. 

Any prospective purchaser must satisfy themselves of the correctness of the information w ithin the particulars by 

inspection or otherwise. 3. Moore V Ltd trading as Moores Estate Agents does not have any authority to give any 

representations or warranties whatsoever in relation to this property (including but not limited to planning/building 

regulations), nor can it enter into any contract on behalf of the Vendor. 4. Moore V Ltd trading as Moores Estate 

Agents does not accept responsibility for any expenses incurred by prospective purchasers in inspecting 

properties which have been sold, let or w ithdrawn. 5. If there is anything of particular importance to you, please 

contact this off ice and we will try to have the information checked for you. 

www.mooresestateagents.com | office@mooresestateagents.com 

 


